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This pa per pres ents a pre lim i nary tech ni cal de sign for the dis man tling of the MR re ac -
tor. The goal of the de sign is the re moval of re ac tor com po nents al low ing the re-use of
the build ing for a dif fer ent nu clear re lated pur pose. The se quence of seg men ta tion
pro ce dures is es tab lished. Con sid er ations on the size re duc tion and tool ing are pre -
sented.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The pro ject NSP/05-R73R74R82U34 funded by 
the UK DBERR started in March 2006 and was com -
pleted in July 2008. The pur pose of the pro ject was to
de velop the main de com mis sion ing doc u ments for the
MR and GAMMA re ac tors con sis tent with in ter na -
tional and Rus sian stan dards, in clud ing the de vel op -
ment of the de sign for re ac tor dis man tling and de con -
tam i na tion of pro cess equip ment.

The ob jec tive of the MR re ac tor de com mis sion -
ing pro ject is to iden tify dis man tling equip ment and
the de com mis sion ing meth od ol ogy for the re ac tor,
loop rooms, and re dun dant ser vices to per mit the re fit

and re-use of the build ing for a dif fer ent nu clear re -
lated pur pose [1-3]. This pa per is lim ited to a
dis cus sion on the meth od ol ogy for dis man tling the re -
ac tor.

The fi nal sta tus (end state) of this pro ject is that
the doc u men ta tion is in place to al low the Rus sian Re -
search Cen tre “Kurchatov In sti tute” to pro ceed with
pro cure ment and im ple men ta tion of the re ac tor de -
com mis sion ing programme. The ul ti mate end state of
the MR de com mis sion ing programme is that the MR
fa cil ity is to be left in a state suit able for some fu ture
nu clear re lated use [4, 5].

CUR RENT STA TUS OF
MR RE AC TOR

The MR re ac tor op er ated from 1963 un til it was
per ma nently shut down in 1993 [6]. MR was a pres sure 
tube pool-type ma te ri als test ing re ac tor with a de sign
that com bined the flex i bil ity of pool-type op er a tions
with the prac ti cal ity of be ing able to test both ma te ri als 
and fu els in in de pend ently ser viced loops. MR was
hence able to sim u late a va ri ety of power re ac tor con -
di tions with flex i bil ity to re-con fig ure the core to suit a 
va ri ety of ex per i men tal needs. The lay out of the MR
re ac tor is shown in fig. 1.

The MR re ac tor is cur rently in the fi nal shut -
down mode fol low ing its ini tial shut down in 1993 and
the sub se quent trans fer to nu clear safe state in 1996.
The re moval of fuel was com pleted by 1996 with the
ex cep tion of one of the test loop fuel el e ments. How -
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ever, this el e ment will be re moved prior to de com mis -
sion ing work com menc ing. Some op er a tional work in
sup port of de com mis sion ing has al ready started. Some 
equip ment which is free from ac tiv ity and con tam i na -
tion has been re moved us ing stan dard in dus trial equip -
ment. The fa cil ity has been un der care and main te -
nance since the re ac tor was defuelled.

De com mis sion ing the MR facility will pres ent
some spe cial prob lems as so ci ated with the fol low ing
fea tures of the fa cil ity:

– the close prox im ity of a densely pop u lated ur ban
en vi ron ment,

– the pres ence of the RFT re ac tor which is en -
tombed in the MR re ac tor hall,

– the re ac tor hav ing been shut down for a long time
(since 1993),

– the nine ex per i men tal loop in stal la tions in base -
ment rooms around the re ac tor,

– the high lev els of con tam i na tion in the re ac tor’s
ex per i men tal loops,

– tech no log i cal sys tems sit u ated in the com plex of
build ings,

– build ing 37/2 which con tains a hot lab o ra tory,
shar ing the spe cial drain age and ven ti la tion sys -
tems with the re ac tor, build ing 109 – the store for
spent fuel as sem blies.

The re ac tor hall com prises a re ac tor pool, a stor -
age pool to store spent fuel as sem blies (SFA) and the
loop rigs, a dry stor age for con trol and pro tec tion sys -
tem (CPS) rods, and a RFT re ac tor shaft with a steel
ves sel and re ac tor in ter nals, with graph ite blocks in the 
core and in the re flec tor. The top of the RFT re ac tor
ves sel is cov ered with a layer of con crete and a fur ther

steel slab shield ing over it. Ac cord ing to the global de -
com mis sion ing strat egy for the RRC KI re ac tors, the
RFT shaft hous ing the re ac tor in ter nals should be dis -
man tled to gether with the MR dis man tling.

Un der the shield ing slabs in the re ac tor hall,
there are pri mary sys tem and loop rig pipe lines which
run from the core to the pro cess rooms hous ing pri -
mary and loop rig equip ment. The loop rigs were used
for fuel el e ment test ing, some times to de struc tion, and
wa ter chem is try ex per i ments and are there fore heavily 
con tam i nated. The rig pipe lines which con nect to loop
rigs lo cated in the base ment rooms have the same level
of con tam i na tion and hence will have an im pact on the
ra di a tion lev els in the ar eas where they are laid in the
re ac tor hall be neath re mov able steel shield ing.

The driver fuel and most of the ex per i men tal fuel 
has been re moved from the re ac tor, the re main ing fuel
will be re moved be fore de com mis sion ing com -
mences. On the ba sis of the ver ti cal dose rate pro file in
the re ac tor ves sel it is thought that there are some fuel
frag ments at the bot tom of the re ac tor. This has made it
dif fi cult to es ti mate the in ven tory of ac ti va tion prod -
ucts in the re ac tor com po nents. Work has been car ried
out to re move and dis pose of sec tions of loop rigs from 
the stor age pond which has re duced the back ground
dose rates in the re ac tor hall. The back ground dose rate 
is now suf fi ciently low to al low prep a ra tion work to be 
car ried out for the re mote de com mis sion ing equip -
ment that will be re quired to carry out dis man tling and
pack ag ing of the re ac tor core com po nents.

The lack of in for ma tion on the ra dio ac tive in -
ven tory of ac ti vated ma te ri als within the re ac tor and
the po ten tial pres ence of fuel frag ments mean that a
pre cau tion ary ap proach has been taken in plan ning the 
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Fig ure 1. MR re ac tor: left – view from above, right – plan and hor i zon tal cross-sec tion (BB) of re ac tor pool and stor age
pool
1 – re ac tor pool, 2 – stor age pool, 3 – lock gate, 4 – shield ing slabs over loop chan nel con nec tions with the loop, 5 – gamma
irradiator tube plate, 6 – gamma irradiator cham ber, 7 – FA chan nel re trieved from re ac tor, 8 – tank con tain ing equip ment for un -
der wa ter cut ting of chan nels of any type, 9 – loop FA chan nel re trieved from re ac tor



dis man tling of the re ac tor. The ra dio log i cal con di tions 
in the re ac tor hall al low ac cess un til ac tive com po -
nents are re moved from the re ac tor tank.

DIS MAN TLING SE QUENCE

Fol low ing a study on the types of tool ing avail -
able and the con struc tion of the re ac tor (fig. 2), it has
been deemed that the re ac tor de com mis sion ing will be
achieved us ing a top down ap proach. For tu nately,
much of the re ac tor can be dis man tled by “re verse in -
stal la tion”; how ever, sev eral com po nents will re quire
to be cut away from the re ac tor and some com po nent
size re duc tion will be re quired [7]. It is con sid ered that
sev eral cut ting op tions will be avail able in many cases, 
of fer ing a flex i ble so lu tion, when tak ing into ac count
the range of tool ing avail able from the re quire ments of 
the over all pro ject.

Where prac ti ca ble, the com po nents re quir ing
size re duc tion will use the pond wa ter as shield ing
where pru dent to do so us ing long han dled tools. Al ter -
na tively, size re duc tion may be car ried out in the main
re ac tor hall to al low di rect place ment in waste boxes
prior to the trans fer of the pack ages to the in terim stor -
age. If the com po nents are size re duced in the re ac tor
hall then local ised con tain ment and shield ing will be
pro vided and re motely op er ated equip ment will be
used as nec es sary. Strippable coat ings may be used to
re duce the spread of con tam i na tion and small self con -
tained lo cal ex tract sys tems with in te gral, safe change
HEPA fil tra tion may be used to re move air borne
containmantion close to the point of gen er a tion.

Cold cut ting tech niques will be used to size re -
duce items out side the pond to limit the gen er a tion of
air borne ra dio ac tive con tam i na tion. Only where a

com po nent is con sid ered to be con tam i na tion free will
hot cut ting tech niques be used un less the cut ting is car -
ried out be low the wa ter level.

When size re duc ing in the pond, care must be
taken to en sure that vis i bil ity is not re duced be yond
work ing level, the item be ing cut free is se cured from
drop ping down fur ther into the pond, the ven ti la tion
sys tem can cope with the bub bling gas evo lu tion,
splash ing of con tam i nated wa ter will not oc cur, and
aero sols are not gen er ated.

In many cases there are sev eral op tions for cut -
ting the var i ous com po nents, and the tool ing most
likely to be used has been in di cated in the sec tion de -
scrip tions. Note how ever that cut ting will only be car -
ried out in the pond where high ra di a tion lev els are an -
tic i pated from ac ti vated com po nents. Where ra di a tion
lev els are low, the com po nents will be re moved from
the pond and size re duced within the con tain ment. In
this way con tam i na tion of the pond wa ter is avoided as 
much as pos si ble. The pro posed se quence of dis man -
tling is pre sented be low.

Due to an ab sence of draw ings for the var i ous
com po nents, it was as sumed that the pri mary means of
cut ting out of the pond would be band saw sup ported
by di a mond wire cut ting for the up per plate. Com po -
nents cut in the wa ter were as sumed to be cut us ing
plasma cut ting tech niques as the fine par tic u late and
fume would be con tained within the wa ter. To pre vent
the pond wa ter be com ing too highly ac tive for op er a -
tors to come near, the wa ter will be con tin u ally cir cu -
lated through the pond wa ter clean-up sys tem which
in cor po rates fil ters and ion ex change col umns.

The de com mis sion ing of the re ac tor will fol low
a top down ap proach re mov ing in turn.

Re moval of safety con trol sys tems (fig. 3a). The
safety con trol sys tems are made up of a se ries of 115 mm
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Fig ure 2. Ver ti cal sec tion of re ac tor MR



di am e ter stain less steel tubes ex tend ing from the re ac tor

up per plate, pro trud ing above the re ac tor pond into the

main re ac tor hall. The sys tems are con nected to the re ac -

tor via a shield plate. The shield plate is con structed of

mild steel clad with stain less steel. The com bined shield

plate and con trol sys tems are es sen tially clean (only

mildly con tam i nated) weigh ing ap prox i mately 10

tonnes. The dis con nec tion and re moval of the as sem bly

from the re ac tor is eas ily achieved us ing the ex ist ing op -

er at ing pro ce dures and is car ried out rou tinely when

chang ing fuel. How ever, due to ac cess con straints, the

as sem bly will have to be size re duced or dis man tled into

a se ries of com po nents to al low trans fer of the in di vid ual

com po nents from the re ac tor hall. Equip ment – with the

ex cep tion of the shield block, al most all of the units can

be un bolted and cut up in situ if re quired:
– band saws would be a suit able tool for the size re -

duc tion of the tubes, and
– diamond wire cut ting or trans fer to the site size re -

duc tion fa cil ity to use wa ter-jet ting would be suit -
able size re duc tion tech niques for the shield plate.

Re moval of cool ing man i folds (fig. 3b). There
are two cool ing man i folds of 219 mm nom i nal bore
stain less steel pipes. The pipes have 70 mm di am e ter
stubs and con tain a se ries of valves. The con nec tions
to the loops are/will have been al ready re moved. Sim i -
larly, the valves are op er ated by a se ries of valve spin -
dles that pro trude above the re ac tor floor level; these
spin dles have al ready been re moved. The cool ing
man i folds are welded to the re ac tor pond wall by a se -
ries of 6 mm brack ets. In or der to re move the cool ing
man i folds the brack ets will have to be cut and if pos si -
ble cut with out dam ag ing the stain less steel pond lin -
ing (thought to be ap prox i mately 3 mm thick). The
cool ing man i folds are not thought to con tain sig nif i -
cant amounts of ac ti vated prod ucts so it is as sumed
that the cool ing man i folds will only be mildly con tam -
i nated. The cut ting of the cool ing man i fold brack ets
can be achieved ei ther by plasma arc cut ting or crop -
ping. Crop ping of fers the better so lu tion as there is less 
like li hood of dam ag ing the pond wall and is a far
cleaner pro cess; how ever, with out the ac cu rate di men -
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Fig ure 3. Sep a rate dis man tling stages



sional in for ma tion, the se lec tion of the best cut ting
tech nique has been de ferred un til ac cess to the man i -
folds is achieved.

Re moval of up per plate. The up per plate is a stain -
less steel plate bolted to the re ac tor pond by 8 ´ M34
bolts. In or der to re move the up per plate, the bolts have
to be re moved ei ther by un screw ing, over-torqueing or
by cut ting of the bolt heads. In prac tice, the best way of
re mov ing the bolts will be to use an over-torque de vice
that will shear the bolt head au to mat i cally if the bolt
fails to un screw. If the de vice rounds the bolt head then
more ag gres sive tech nique like plasma arc cut ting or
even spark ero sion may be re quired to cut the bolt head.
Be fore trans fer ring the up per plate from the re ac tor hall, 
the up per plate will have to be size re duced. An ideal
method for the size re duc tion will be to use di a mond
wire cut ting.

Re moval of cool ing ducts. The cool ing duct is a
stain less steel cir cu lar struc ture lo cated over the re ac -
tor ves sel. The cool ing duct is brack eted to the side of
the pond wall. The brack ets will have to be cut to re -
move the duct. Once the duct is re moved the re ac tor
ven ti la tion duct can be re moved. The ven ti la tion duct
is a 300 mm di am e ter and 6 mm thick plate. The duct
can be un bolted from the re ac tor but may have to be cut 
as the duct pen e trates the wall. It is prob a ble that the
same method used to re move the cool ing man i folds
will be used for the re moval of these ducts. The size re -
duc tion of the ducts is likely to be by band saw.

Re moval of car bon and be ryl lium blocks. The re -
ac tor ves sel con tains a to tal of 216 car bon and be ryl -
lium blocks. These blocks are re moved as a part of nor -
mal op er a tions and the re moval equip ment is readily
avail able. As long term stor age of the car bon and be -
ryl lium blocks is a prob lem, the blocks will be trans -
ferred to the ad ja cent re ac tor stor age pool un til a fi nal
dis posal op tion is found.

Re moval of re ac tor ves sel (fig.  3c). Af ter the be -
ryl lium and car bon blocks have been re moved the alu -
mi num re ac tor ves sel can be re moved. The re ac tor
ves sel is bolted to the base plate. As per the up per
plate, the re ac tor ves sel can be re moved us ing the tech -
niques de scribed above. The size re duc tion of the re ac -
tor ves sel may be achieved by plasma arc cut ting while 
the ves sel is still within the re ac tor pool al low ing the
pond wa ter to act as a ra di a tion shield and con tam i na -
tion trap.

Duct re moval (fig. 3d). Once the re ac tor ves sel
has been re moved, the re main der of the ducting is re -
vealed and can be sep a rated from its brack ets and re -
moved.

Slab and pro tec tor unit. This unit sits be low the
re ac tor ves sel. There is no fur ther in for ma tion avail -
able on this unit; how ever, it is an tic i pated that un der -
wa ter plasma arc cut ting will be used to size re duce.

Grate and sup port for cad mium cans. This unit
sits within the base plate. There is no fur ther in for ma -
tion avail able on this unit; how ever, it is an tic i pated

that un der wa ter plasma arc cut ting will be used to size
re duce.

Graph ite cool ing pipe lines. These are likely to
be re moved along with the base plate.

Base plate. The base plate is a stain less steel
con struc tion and is fixed to the bot tom of the pond by
8 ´ M32 bolts. The bolt heads are ac ces si ble and can
be re moved us ing stan dard tools and ex ten sions.
How ever, the tech niques iden ti fied above for the re -
moval of the up per plate will also ap ply to the base
plate. Un der wa ter plasma arc cut ting is likely to be
the tech nique used to size re duce the base plate.

Re moval of wa ter from re ac tor pool. The fuel
pond wa ter will be con tin u ally treated through out the
de com mis sion ing pro cess us ing the ex ist ing ion ex -
change and fil tra tion unit. On com ple tion of the re ac -
tor de com mis sion ing the re main ing wa ter will be
treated and sam pled un til the con tam i na tion lev els are
ac cept able for dis charge down the ac tive drain. It is
pos si ble that there will be a re quire ment to re duce the
up per wa ter level of the pond dur ing de com mis sion ing 
ac tiv i ties to fa cil i tate the re moval of some parts of the
re ac tor. If this proves nec es sary, work within the pond
will cease to al low any sludge or sol ids to pre cip i tate
out and the ion ex change sys tem will con tinue to op er -
ate and will be tar geted at the up per ar eas of the pond
un til sam pling shows that the ac tiv ity lev els have
dropped suf fi ciently to per mit dis charge of the re -
quired vol umes to oc cur.

Fi nal de ci sion on size re duc tion meth ods. The fi -
nal de ci sions on some of the size re duc tion meth ods
may be post poned un til the mock-up fa cil i ties are in
place or un til the de tailed draw ings of the com po nents
and their fix ings and in ter ac tions are avail able as only
then will the best method be ap par ent where the con -
straints pre sented by the tight ness of the space and the
lim ited vis i bil ity can be fully ap pre ci ated. In those cir -
cum stances, a method which seemed ob vi ous pre vi -
ously may prove to be en tirely un work able due to e. g.
an un known pro tru sion which will block ac cess for the 
pre ferred tool, or a sim i lar ef fect caused by the rel a tive
po si tions of dif fer ent com po nents. Vis i bil ity is an other 
is sue where some thing may look very fea si ble when
view ing a sketch, but in fact will not be pos si ble be -
cause the op er a tor will not have the ad e quate vis i bil ity
to op er ate the equip ment ef fec tively. For these rea -
sons, the tool ing rec om mended for the re moval and
size re duc tion of the re ac tor com po nents should be
taken as in dic a tive based on the ex pe ri ences of ef fec -
tive use else where in sim i lar sit u a tions. Their ef fec -
tive ness in the MR re ac tor can only be proven ei ther in
a faith ful mock-up or in the re ac tor it self.

Com ple tion. When the work to dis man tle the re -
ac tor and the loop room equip ment has been com -
pleted, all of the ar eas will be mon i tored and de tailed
map ping of re sid ual con tam i na tion will be car ried out.
The re moval of the con tam i nated ar eas by scabbling or 
cut ting will be car ried out to a point where any re main -
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ing con tam i na tion is within ac cept able lev els, these
lev els to be set by the Kurchatov In sti tute. Fi nal mon i -
tor ing will take place to leave a re cord of the end
state/hand over state for the fa cil ity.

RA DI A TION PRO TEC TION

The lack of in for ma tion on the dose rates from
re ac tor com po nents means that a pre cau tion ary ap -
proach to ra di a tion pro tec tion is nec es sary for work ers 
un der tak ing dis man tling op er a tions. How ever, the re -
ac tor hall does not pres ent the same prob lems of ac ces -
si bil ity as the un der ground loop rooms.

Dose rates in the loop rooms, mea sured in 1996
af ter fuel re moval, were up to 50 mSv/h al though,
based on the 60Co to 137Cs ra tio, these were es ti mated
to have falled to 10 mSv/h by the time dis man tling
com mences. While these dose rates are not life threat -
en ing, rou tine op er a tions would soon ex ceed reg u la -
tory lim its and only brief ex po sures are pos si ble dur -
ing the ini tial prep a ra tion [8]. The back ground dose
rates in the re ac tor hall are less than 25 mSv/h and
there fore al low rou tine op er a tions with some limit on
oc cu pancy. How ever, since the pipe lines to the loop
rigs lie in shielded ducts in the re ac tor hall, sim i lar
dose rates will be en coun tered dur ing their re moval. In 
ad di tion, some re ac tor com po nents may be ac ti vated
(al though low ac ti va tion ma te ri als and neu tron shield -
ing have been used) and may be con tam i nated or con -
tain fuel de bris. There fore, the dis man tling pro ce dures 
must al low from high dose rate items.

The in te gral crane can be op er ated re motely
from out side the re ac tor hall, the closed cir cuit TV can
be mod ern ized and ex tended with out in cur ring ex ces -
sive doses and there is room to ma noeuvre one or more
re motely op er ated ve hi cles such Brokk de mo li tion
ma chines fit ted with suit able cut ting equip ment such
as hy drau lic shears and han dling equip ment such as
the Pred a tor ma nip u la tor arm. These can be con trolled
from out side the re ac tor hall in a low dose rate area.

The struc ture of the re ac tor hall pro vides suf fi -
cient shield ing to pro tect against ex ter nal ra di a tion
from any re ac tor com po nent and also pro vides a ven ti -
lated con tain ment to pre vent un con trolled re leases of
air borne con tam i na tion. An en gi neered route is avail -
able for trans fer ring waste con tain ers from the re ac tor
hall to ei ther the ra dio ac tive waste han dling build ing
or di rectly to the in terim stor age pend ing fu ture trans -
fer to the ra don waste re pos i tory.

Three types of waste boxes are avail able de -
pend ing on the ex ter nal ra di a tion from the waste. If
pos si ble, an es ti mate will be made of the ac tiv ity of
each com po nent and the ap pro pri ate type of waste
pack age will be pre pared. When a com po nent has been 
freed ready to be lifted out of the re ac tor pool, dose
rates will be mon i tored con tin u ously as it is lifted us -
ing ei ther long reach mon i tors or re mote sen sors while

the crane is op er ated from out side the re ac tor hall. If

the dose rate is too high for the con tainer pre pared then 

the com po nent can sim ply be re turned to the re ac tor

pool and the waste box can be changed for a dif fer ent

type.
The dose rates from filled waste boxes must

com ply with the lim its for trans port; how ever, these

lim its are based on short term ex po sures dur ing trans -

port and work ers may in cur sig nif i cant doses dur ing

han dling filled waste boxes. De pend ing on the du ra -

tion, ad di tional shield ing will be pro vided to pro tect

the work ers when they are fit ting lids to boxes.
In ad di tion to por ta ble mon i tor ing equip ment,

the fol low ing ra dio log i cal pro tec tion mon i tor ing will

be pro vided:
– per sonal alarm ing dosemeters will be worn by all

work ers un der tak ing dis man tling op er a tions;
these will also be used for day-to-day dose con -
trol,

– fixed gamma alarms will be lo cated in the re ac tor
hall with re mote in di ca tion out side the en trances,
and

– ac tiv ity in air mon i tors with alarms will be lo cated
in the re ac tor hall with re mote in di ca tion out side
the en trances (it is likely that beta ra di a tion in air
mon i tor ing will be suf fi cient).

Ac cess to the re ac tor hall will be strictly con -

trolled dur ing dis man tling op er a tions and worker

doses will be re viewed to en sure com pli ance with reg -

u la tory lim its and that they are as low as rea son ably

achiev able (ALARA) in line with the cur rent best

prac tice.
The en gi neered and or ga ni za tional mea sures to

min i mize dis charges to the en vi ron ment and pro tect

the pub lic are spec i fied to gether with the mon i tor ing

ar range ments to con firm the ef fec tive ness of the pro -

tec tive mea sures and de tect any de te ri o ra tion in per -

for mance. These pro tec tive ar range ments in clude:
– con tain ment, lo cal and area ex tract ven ti la tion and 

HEPA fil tra tion to pre vent sig nif i cant re leases of
ra dio ac tive ma te rial to the at mo sphere and dis -
charge through the 60 m MR stack to mini mise the
en vi ron men tal ef fects of any dis charges,

– air borne ac tiv ity mon i tor ing af ter the fil ters and at
the site bound ary to de tect any de te ri o ra tion in ef -
fi ciency of the pro tec tive mea sures,

– the use of dry pro cesses and the ex ist ing ac tive liq -
uid ef flu ent treat ment plant and mon i tor ing of
sew age prior to dis charge to pre vent any en vi ron -
men tal dis charges of liq uid ra dio ac tive ef flu ent,

– use of dust sup pres sion tech niques and strippable
coat ings to mini mise the spread of sur face con -
tam i na tion sup ported by the con tam i na tion mon i -
tor ing of equip ment and out side ar eas to iden tify
sur face con tam i na tion and ini ti ate pro ce dures to
pre vent fur ther spread, and
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– ini tial and re fresher train ing of work ers in de com -
mis sion ing tech niques and emer gency pro ce dures 
in com pli ance with ra di a tion safety reg u la tions.

CON CLU SIONS

The pur pose of the pro ject is to de velop the main
de com mis sion ing doc u ments for MR and GAMMA
re ac tors con sis tent with ad vanced in ter na tional and
Rus sian stan dards. This is con sid ered the ba sic part of
de com mis sion ing plan ning for these re search nu clear
re ac tors lo cated at the Rus sian Re search Cen tre
“Kurchatov In sti tute”, which al lows im ple ment ing the 
safe, timely and cost-ef fec tive de com mis sion ing. The
au thors ac knowl edge the fund ing given for this pro ject 
(NSP/03-R73R74R82U34) by the UK DBERR Nu -
clear Safety Pro gram.
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